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I've spent so many hours
Sitting at home
I've been waiting on you to call
I've been lying in my bathtube, all alone
Till my skin wrinkles, and the water's gone cold

Ah women, it's all right
You never call me,
so I went out, that night

(Chorus)
Found me somebody who loves me
More than you
More than you
Oh I found me, somebody who loves me 
More than you
More than you

Well now, we both grown older
You still ain't satisfied
And you say I've done you wrong.
Ah but girl, you know
All I ever did was treat you right
But I want to make
And I need to make
Some company at night

Chorus

Oh woman, its all right
You never call me
So I went out that night

 
Chorus repeats six times

Found Me Somebody (Who Loves Me)

They say that parents live vicariously through their children, and I reckon there's a
great deal of truth to that. My son Isaac is a musician and has been playing guitar
since he was nine years old. Watching him perform fills me with tremendous feelings
of pride and accomplishment.

Isaac wrote the song "Found me Somebody" for his band The Jukebox Gypsies.
Formed in 2007, Jukebox Gypsy started as a three-piece band from Liverpool with
Isaac, Ben Blance and Dave Hastie. Johanna Hillebrand joined the band for some
years, and then Bean Dolan joined a few years later.The band has released two
studio albums and a live album, and have become a household name in the Irish
folk-rock circuit. The band continues to perform each summer when all the band
members gather in Ireland for a break from their normal day jobs.

"Found Me Somebody" is a simple blue's tune that was written in 2010 about a
bandmate of Isaac's who wasn't being treated so well by a girl that he was
infatuated with and then luckily found another girl who treated him much better. To
me, the song is very much about young love that has gone bad. For many years,
this was the "encore" song that the band would play in concert, and it was a great
crowd pleaser. The pictures that follow are a few not-terribly-good snaps of the
Jukebox Gypsy band performing over the years. These show Isaac and his
bandmates in a variety of venues, having a grand time performing together. 

https://www.facebook.com/johanna.hillebrand?__cft__[0]=AZVV56pj08gMOSu_ymfwGByqqD_DRPt7tKrHSjmr8VzL43zn2nUwwCn7BLkQJNwfq9cDnL2IpUkg9mrA-ZdoXuYj35QTHvn5AcwLnWk0ILNPNWTZFPlM_lAJmKUTBviNxLTv4rRkz1treiQ5awDa7cXRJGxjR26pN8Vevwhu65wqUw&__tn__=-]K-R
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